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Bighway Commission Says "No" On 
Aid For McCamey-Nidland Highway

SE Upton Wildcat Gets 
Distillate; Pegasus Field 
Extended To South

Completed as an. Ellenburgor 
discovery 5 1-2 miles southwest 
of the Pegasus EUenburger field 
in Upton Comply, SinCtoir and 
Magnolia No. 1' G. R. DaVis flow 
ed 174 S7 bartMi '^ '0 3 .0  gravity 
Oil plus 11 ceiM water in 24 
hours. ^ \ ^ ,

Gas-oil ratio was 1,915-1. Flow- 
L  pressures were 1,200 pound.s 
I* oh'uie casing, 225 pounds on the 

tubing. Production was through 
a 12̂ - in ch  tubing choke and 100 j 
perforations from 13,153 to 13„178 
fe< f. the total depth. The section 
was acidized with 1,000 gallons.

N'o. 1 Davis is in the C NE NE 
20-4.5-4S-T&P. I

Gulf No. 1-A McElroy Ranch,  ̂
Wildcat six miles northeast of | 
Crane, was drilling at 5,535 feet ; 
in Permian lime. Recovery was ( 
30 feet of mud on a one hour 
dr.llstem test from 5,325 to 5.502 j 
feet.

•■Vnother Upton wildcat. Sin-1 
clai: \n. 1 McElroy Ranch was i 
drillstem testing from 8.025 to | 
8.974 feet in lower Permian lime 
and -hale.

C W. Murchison No. 1 Cannon,
1 3-4 miles north and slightly 
we.-' tif Magnolia No. 3 Dr. Roy 
Gla-.'. most northerly produce; 
in the Pegasus EUenburger field 
ill Midland County, which is 
niostly in Upton County, per- 
ior.ited 5 1-2 inch casing from 
lU.4fi.ó to 10,5.30 feet in the Penn
sylvanian and at 13,110 to 13,- 
16.3 feet in the upper part of the 
EUenburger.

Dually completing as a discov- 
from the Pennsylvanian and 

i*n extension to the Pegasus field 
Was planned. Production attempt 
from the Pennsylvanian will b e , 
through perforations, and from j 
'he EUenburger through the sec
ond set of perforations and 10 
feet of open hole. Location is in 
'he C SE SE 13-41-4s-T&P. !

Cities Service and Continental 
1-AH University, EUenburger^ 

discovery in eastern Upton Coun-j 
ty. recovered 1,912 feet of distil-^ 
late and a small amount of gas-1 
distillate-cut mud on a three, 
hour and 38 minute drillstem test 
from 10,806 to 10,855 feet, the 
total depth.

A 1,000-ioot w«ter blanket was 
used. No. 1-AH University was

going in with bit to clean out 
packer rubbers. Mud on top of the 
tool had sulphur odor.

Earlier, No. 1-AH Uniresrsity 
flowed 252.7 barrel*®! oil in tvfo 
ho^rs and 17 minutes oh u driiL 
stem test ^r«m «»(762-805 feet. U 
flowed 1|6 barréis Of oil in two 
hour* on a test flom  10,710-tK 
feet, and in- October flowed "oil 
from the Sprayberry sand at 7,- 
138-85 feet. The Sprabeiry flow- 
averaged 10 to 12 barrels with 
no water hourly.

N . 1-.\H University is 860
feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of .section 29-3 
Univ' rsity, eight miles cast of 
Rankin and seven miles south of 
the Benedum field.

Humble No. 1 Tippett. Upton 
Wildcat, recovered 180 feet of 
mud on a 46-minute drillstem test 
from 8,710 to 8.827 feet and was 
drilling ahead at 8,910 feet.

Catholic Services For 
I Christmas Eve, 1950

The traditional Catholic cere
monies of Christmas carols and 
Midnight Mass w ill be celebrated 
at Sacred Heart Church. McCa- 
mey, beginning on Christmas 
Eve at 11:45 p. m. On the altar 
banked with poinsettias and with 
Christmas therrics. Holy Mast 
will be offered at midnight; on 
one o f the side altars the Christ
mas crib will silently, but beau
tifully, tell the Christmas story.
^A ftei‘ the Midnight Mass, there 

w ill be the Benediction o f the 
Blessed Sacrament and special 
prayers for peace.

In Crane, in the cast wing of 
the Community Hall, the second 
Mass of Christmas w ill be cele
brated at 8 a. m." • ' • '

In St. Thomas Church, Rankin, 
known to many as the "tin cathe
dral,”  the third Mass o f Christ
mas w ill be offered at 10 a. m.

Everyone who is interested may 
and is welcome to attend any
one of these services.

Confessions w ill be heard on 
Christmas Eve from 4 to 6 p. m. 
and from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

According to a release by the 
Associated Press Wednesday, the 
proposal for State aid for a road 
from Midland to McCamey was 
rejected by the Highway Com
mission.

Commissioner Robert» J. Potts 
suggested an east-west highway 
across the Pegasus fied area, con
necting highwa>-s 349 and 51 to 
serve the area in discussion.

The release rt-ad inr part as fo l
lows:

"Delbert Downing, manager of 
Midland's chamber of commerce, 
headed a delegation from Upton, 
Crane and Midland counties re- 
que.-t;ng a highway from State 
Highway 349 to U. S. 67, with a 
‘■ y  concction to St.ate 51. 

j He said the "Y ” p; jject would 
help Dillield wii-.kers in Cra.". , 
R .nkiii, McCamey. an j Midla.”.d 
get to a new oilfield, the Pt ;a-

Baplists Hold Xmas 
Program Sunday Night

A Christmas ; rogram with the 
traditional gut-laden tree and 
Santa Claus was presented at the 
First Baptist Church Stinday 
night Two playlets were presen
ted under the direction of Mrs. 
C. G. Fitzgerald, assisted by Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson. Suzanne Fitzger
ald read the Christmas story 
Scripture and background music 
was by a group of young people 
singing Christmas carols with 
Neva Rae Taylor at the piano.

Taking part in the playlets 
were Ruth Patterson, Gloria Mor
gan, Virginia Lee, and Jean Shaw^ 
Ann Shaw. Marlene Holmes, 
ry Alice Bean and .Oon Still. • -

Gifts, candy aVfdffùft w efe  dis
tributed ^t the close o f the pro
gram. '^Mr. j.'^'R.^Senler, Sunday 
School Supt., was in charge of the 
service. • • t i  iff -

sus, which is developing rapidly.
Representatives o f the three 

counties said they would be w ill
ing to devote future farm-to- 
market road funds to this 64-milc 
project.

Potts viewed the job as "too 
much o f a bite for the commis
sion at the present time.”  He 
though it would be best to con- 
n€K;t state 349 and slate 51 
"straight across" at their closest 
p.iints. Th;j, he believed would 
serve all the communities involv-

i
Gi'cer said e-Uimated cost would 

be SI.280.000.
C" vni.--'w'i c'll.-: lerati'Jii w . - 

' pr •Tii.-t'd"
Thf.-ic af-r.d.uu f '-n Upt ii 

C unty Wi re C anty Attorney 
: J m M- r. ■ ■. c . f  ?■ ■ r.-- . . 
iB.ii, LiiVis. unJ Ciiam':;* . C 'm - 
Imercf manage;-. L:i.-ry

0 Come Let l/s Adore Him

New Books Added To 
The Bankin Library

.Among rec-'nt books dnnat- d tu 
the Rankin Public Liorary arc- 
three volumes in Memory of Will 
Ni.x: Donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson. .Autobiography of 
W ill Rogers; «nd donated by the 
O. R. Altizer family of Del Rio, 
Treasure Island by Robert Louis 
Stevenson, and Colorado by Louis 
Bromfield.

Bono Oil Employees 
Attend Company Parly 
In Wichita Falls

Employees of the Reno Oil Co. 
and their wives were treated to 
a trip b}- plane to ichita Falls 
last Tuesday, Dee. 19, to attend 
a Christmas party. The group ar
rived at 5 30 and were met by a 
weleoming eommittce. Rooms 
were reseivoti for them at the 
Kemp Hotel.

With the party in progicss at 
the Elbow Room of the Kemp 
Hotel, a banquet was attended. 
During the banquet, the Midwest
ern College orchestra played, fol
lowed by a floor show.

The room was cleared of tables 
and dancing was held from 9 to 
1 o’clock, by the music of the 
Denny Beeknor's orchestra.

Every'Jnt- met at 3 o’clock the 
next morning and made a tour of 
the Reno's new office building.

Those attending from Mc
Camey and boarded the plane at 
11:30 for the return trip home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Win- 
grove, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Cox and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Stacey.

George Martin Bites 
Held In San Angelo

George Mai-tin, 81. of Stroun 
died in Big Lake at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Noble, 
at 9:15 o’clock.

Funeral services were conduct
ed fiom the Robert Massic Fun
eral Chapel in San Angelo at 
9:15 o’clock Sunday morning. The 
Rev. Fr. Fidelius Albrecht o ffici
ated and burial was in Belvedere 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers included J. P. Con
ley, R. R. Kerlin and W. C. Diez 
of Texon, and M. R. Williams. 
Bert Deusing and W. C. McKin
ney of Big Lake.

He was a Catholic and a mem
ber of the Stroun Camp of Wood
men of the World.

Surviv-ing arc five daughters, 
Mrs. D. C. Noble of this city, 
Mrs. A L. Rangle and Mrs. A. F 
Goertz, both of Texon; Mrs. J. L. 
Clark of Rankin and Mrs Ts C. 
Brown of Ft, Worth: three sons. 
Joe of Sinton, Jerry of Los Ange
les, Calif., and Paul of Amarillo; 
nine grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

a i -t e n d  f u n e r a l
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes and 

Mrs. Dave Gentry attended fun
eral services for Mrs. Homer 
Smith in Ozona Sunday.

Mrs. Ttylor, Son In 
Wreck Suday Niglit

Mrs. Jimmy Lou Taylor and lit
tle son escaped serious injury 
when Mrs. Taylor’s car swerved 
and overturned early Sunday 
night about four miles east of 
Rankin on the Texon highway.

Mrs. Taylor was returning to 
Eldorado where she teaches when 
the accident occurred. She re
turned to Rankin where she stay
ed a few days at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Pow 
ell, to recuperate fromi the shock 
and bruises she sustained.

The car was damaged con.sid- 
erably.

Mrs. Homer D. Smith 
Dies In Houston Friday

Funeral services were held in 
Ozona Baptist Church at 2:20 on 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Homer 
D. Smith, 83, who died in Hous
ton Friday night.

Rev. C. R. Tennison. pastor, 
officiated. Burial followed in Ce
dar Hill cemetery under direction 
of Cody Funeral Home.

Mrs. Smith had lived with a 
daughter in Houston since the 
death of Mr. Smith in 1942. She 
was a resideiit of Rankin for five 
years prior to moving to Ozona.

Surv.vors include two daugh
ters, .Mrs. H, A. Carson of Houston 
and T*.Iis M. J. Leath of Beaumont; 
two sons, Tipp of Maples and 
Clayton o f Iraan; one brother of 
Rochelle; 14 grandchildren and 3 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers included Madden 
Read, Ira Carson, Geo. Russell, 
Sherman Taylor, Bascomb Cox, 
and Bol Miller, all o f Ozona.

Ntlhndisl WSCS HnU 
Chrisfauf Parly h  
H. Caritr Besidence
- Mm .' IM n p  .C a r^ , assisted by 
Mrs. Darby, Aijdefson, was hostess 
to the HtSCS o f the Methodist 
CHureff in her home on Tuesday 
night. "A Christmas tree, holly 
and poinsetias made beautiful 
setting for the party.

A  short program was presented 
by Mrs. Don Cochran. The group 
.<ang carols and Mi.ssos Cleona 
Quiett and Mary Anderson play
er a Christmas medley piano duet. 
Mrs. Cochran read '-The Little 
One" to close the piogram.

refreshment plate was .serv
ed by Mrs. Carter and Mrs. .An
derson after the distribution of 
the Christmas exchange gifts to 
Mrs. J. L. Bodine. Mrs. Waite;- 
Goodw-in, Mrs. Clint Shaw. Mrs. 
S. H, Boyd. Mrs. R O White, 
■Mrs. R. L. Yancey, Mrs. Dan Run
yan, Mrs. Leola Hum. .Mrs. W al
ton Poage, .Mrs. B. B. Brown. M; s. 
W. T. Elrod. Mrs E. D Yates. 
M i s . D. O. McEwen. Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler,'Mrs. R H. Johnson. M: s. 
Linton Clark. Mis. Cochian. Mrs 
Lusk, Mrs. E. C Higday. Misses 
Mattie McDonald, Quiett and 
Myrna Holman.

Fidelis Matrons Club 
Holds Christmas Party

The Fidelis Matrons Class of the 
First Baptist Church held their 
annual Christmas party and gift 
exchange in the Rankin Park 
Building Tiecsday evening, with 
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff hostess.

Following the gift exchange, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs Dave Gentiy, Mrs. 
Omar Warren, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rains. Mis. Zack Monroe, Mrs. 
F L. Smith, Mrr. Tomlinson. Mrs. 
H. Wheeler, Mrs. Grace Zachary, 
Mrs. Warren Capps. Mis. Sam 
Holmes. Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, 
and Mrs. McMillan.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. E. W. (Cowboy) Brown is 

a patient in the Clinic Hoapital, 
San Angelo, where she recently' 
underwent major surgery.

Nolliodisl Christmas 
Pagtaal, Program Held 
LaM Suday Evoiing

The Methodist Church held its 
annual Christmas program and 
pageant concluding with a t:ee 
and gift exchange Sunday night.

A program was presented under 
the direction or Mrs. C Duer, 
Mrs. D. O. McEv en and Mrs. Don 
Cochi-an.

A program of recitation.s and 
song.s was given by Ruth .McGill. 
Janet Bell. Biuce Cochran. Sonny 
Wetzel, Rachel Broyles, Coline 
Duer, Bobby Wheeler, Bud Poage. 
Mane Pettit. Darlene Workman. 
Ddnnis Fioy, Genevieve I4iage. 
Mary MeCain. Sandra Cowan. 
Emmett McGill. Wayni- Ducr. 
Nina Gail Pettit. Jr., and Bettv 
Reed. The primary department 
childien san;; Christina.s songs.

Follow ing the opening progi air. 
a Nativity Pageant was presented 
by the Youth Departmen* Betty 
Bodme -.vas reader and Don 
Cochran was at the organ Tlii 
following took pat't:

Jo.seph— Elbert Eckols
Mary— Esther Clark.
Innkeeper— Dan White
Shepherds Herbert Hum, Jr.. 

Cha. le.' Shu: ley. Coxo\ Wheele;. 
Dean White and Clifford Chand
ler

Wi.-i Men — Bill Hum. Paul 
Johnson and Geoige Broyles.

•Angels — Barbara Harral and 
Mary Lou Shurley

Soloists were Don Cochran. 
-Mary .Anderson ; nd Nancy Shur
ley.

Choruses weio sung by the 
Youth Choir.

The pageant was directed by 
Virs. R. H Johnson a.ssisted by 
Mrs. Leola Hum. Don Cochran, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed Montgom- 
eiy and A E. Ivy.

Gifts, fruit, nuts and candy 
v.ere distributed by Santa Claus 
to close the program

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Haesly re

turned Monday from Fort Worth 
where they attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Haesly’s sister.

NYF Christmas Party 
HtM Wedaesday Might

The M YF of the Methodist 
Church held its Christmas party 
Wednesday night in the Educa
tional Buildin". Mrs. Leola 
Hum, .VI;s5 Loui.se Nelson and 
Mrs R H Johnson we-e host
esses.

Don Cochi-an ltd carol .singing 
to open the partv and Mary An
derson and .Amarvliss Harral di- 
lected games

K dll .ng ixc..ang<‘ f gitts 
¡from t.'c C  'stnias tree, refresh- 
:. iT.ts .Vv- 1 rved Betty B i- 
■ r.t, Est'.i; Clark. Nanc\ and 
Mary Lou Si.,Kiev. Claud.n: 
Chandler. Bet'.; J.' Beckham, .Vl-i- 
:y .A rd e i 'T .  .Amaryllis Harr;', 
and Barbara Harral. .\ola Grace 
J..,, d. Li.i > Ss'’.ovajsa, Elbert 
Kckois, Bill Hu:n. Cleo Broyle. 
D-.n and D White. Rell Gam- 
>hn. Dee .Ann Gamblin. Charles 

Surie\. Don C 'i hr.an and the hos-

Rankin Seniors Given 
Banquet Monday Night

Tl.v Kar.k.n senio;- ;Te honor-
^d g ... s;.- when •;u: o,others en-
teitauud :;i t!i» Rankin Park 
Bnild'i'.g Morda'.- night with a 
Vinnqiu ;. ; rm.-.l rianci and disf.'i- 
bution of Christmas gifts

Seasonal decorations provided a 
festive air at the banquet table 
where turkey and all it's com
plements were served by the mo
thers. Stinta visited the group 
during tht dance and presented 
gifts.

■Attending were M a r l e n e  
H' In'.e.', Marvin Ewen. Mary Har
rison. Lewis Ward. Nancy Shur
ley. Bill Hum. Lyn Eekols. Malvin 
McEwen. G.i.nelle Black, Walter 
MeSpadden, Dolores .Anderson. 
Carl Blown. Virginia Godsey, 
Jackie Stewart. Claudinc Chand
ler, Dee Aun Gamblin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Martin, and class moth
ers. Mrs. Jack Stew-art, Mrs. D. 
O. McEwen. Mr*-. J. W. Harrison, 
Mrs Sam Holmes, Mrs. Leola 
Hum, Mrs. Ross Wheeler and Mrs. 
R. D. MeSpadden.



Sanla Claus Hit
As'Sugar Daddy' 
Instead of Saint

A.'sailing the 5»;inta Claus myth 
,«s tatum’ and rival ot
' r.v H 'l> C.'iild, the Rev. John S 
Martin, edit u ef tin- Catholic Re- 
v.ew, declared in a lt*4'» editorial 
t^at Santa the saint ha.' been lost 
,n Santa the sugar daddy— and 
that the whole idea is bad psy- 
«.•holoity and bad pedagogy |

Our children learn about the]

K
i

Qiftnt xAî ht
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M l» «  t e n  *   ̂ .
M t* I*  t0 4mm,
dhw ieteae» i> 4mm, CtmM twSwimmitimmL

. eindeer, but have never heard o i 
*he ox and the ass, ' Father Mar-1 
t.n continued and recommended i 
t.hat we

•Leave the m.an in the red suit 
to those who have nothing better 
. . . for whom life must end in 
disillusion and despair “

P a *e r  Martin’s sentiments are 
reminiscent of Martin Luther’s 
Mgorous campaign against neglect 
oi the central idea o f Christmas,
A'hich IS the birth of Jesus. So, 
iVerman children have b e e n  
'alight that the Christkmd br.ngs 
»he present.«—Christkind being 
depicted as the messenger of the 
Infant Jes'us sen: earthward at 
Chrjtmastime to bring happiness 
to good children.

The modem conceprtion of San-1 
ta Claus IS, of course, 99 per cent 
fxtional and strictly American 
But the spi.'it of generosity and | carol. St Jo.seph was an old man. 
t.boughti-ulness as typified by San- He probably was considerably 
•a Claus IS neither sugar daddy-¡older than Mary, but people may 
iSh nor essentially .American Un- ■ have thought of him as being old- 
lortnately not all 
i.wait Santa have 
'heir mother.-' lips 
tr.e H/.y Child
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FAITH  AND LOVE 
TRIUMPH

According to the familiar old

I Much as he loved Mary, Joseph 
¡was a righteous and God-fearing

children who 
learned from 
the .-torv ..f

W.hat’s the 
. is-e\cd rv.
tlVl-''

■dea 'if h i 'i r i

|er than he actually was because 
I he enjoyed earnest conversation 
I and the vom.panior.ship o f select
ed iriends lather than boisterous 
pleasuio'

When Joseph thought nf Mary.
■ri' ' I'.e hffercnce .n their 

the girl he had 
bei'ived They 

a ' '.1= M .'uld
ki;:rh A . ' -ii:i. ist
* ir.g iT.a.r.ed H.s
. -.ving- t¡;. ap-
1 ..t.i duv a n ri

K W Ml

Now .»i«y  
from light

ead.<

..’-.-i-ted had ■■ 
't . p;.--. '.::'pl . 'Uid nut ix-'
ep.’i Wanted desperately to 
lieve Mai y. 'out .«uch tning.» 

.' tile menu d.dn't n.»ppir.. and if they 
they ;-,appen.-d to somctK>dv

■me

man and while h « couldn’t even 
think of making her a public ex
ample. be had just about made up 
his mind to put her aw’ay privily. 
That is, be thought he had made 
up his mind. In his heart, he 
knew he couldn’t: wrhat would
become of her . . .  of her child . . .

'Hien one night after he had ex
hausted himself with tortured 
thinking, he fell asleep and the 
angel of the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream, .saying:

••Joseph, thou son of David, 
fear not . . "

■And •.vhen Joseph awoke, he 
did ...« the ar.gvl had bidden him. 
and took Mary a» his lawful and 
I'he; isht d w ife.

Fear not,” the angel spoke un
to Jo.seph.

Fear not,” the angel had de
clared unto Mary.

•'Fear not,” the angel said unto 
the shcpheids of Bethlehem.
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Letters to 'Santa Claus 
Come From World Over

Post Office officials in Santa 
Claus, Indiana, are accustomed to 
overloaded sacks of mail during;
the pre-Christmas rush. Senders 
want their cards and gifts stamp
ed with the famous Santa Claus 
postmark, plus thousands of wist
ful letters •'Santa Claus, Santa 
Claus, Ind ’’

.And then there is the annual 
crop of ‘ Santa Claus” lettei* 
written by youngsters in far-away 
places who haven't heard about 
Santa’s pemianent address in Ind
iana, V. S. .A. .At least a dozen

nLEASANT at it 1» to dream of a 
•  ••White Christmas“  with its car
ols and rifts, feasting snd rnerry- 
making, the sparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting in Santa Claus and 
the wonderful Christmas trees, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous significance ot the 
day.

"The birth of the Saviour wis the 
gieatest event in the history of the

_______________, ----------- L * : í 2 v b _ m a ^ t

.'Xkémkê fot

M d

^ l ü

. I world. In spite of all the back-
versions of the time honored note-1 Christian peoples have

I
tx‘- ' Lady traveling with friend to 

ju 't ] airline pilot: ‘ 'Now don't start go- 
did. j ing faster than sound. We want 

else. I to talk.”

ooo
A LO VELY BEER with a live
ly look. Clear, golden, »parklinj; 

. Good!

D dO C ^ K Ì l P o o
• f i  (

j r S T  THE W IL L -O -T H E - 
>X ISP fragrance of jun-ripened 
grains and hops.

in-the-bottle story find their way 
i n t o  metropolitan newspapers 
every year.

The notes, sealed in small bot
tles and securely tied to Christ
mas tree.', are discovered by 
Christmas tree dealers, house
wives; and even enlisted men at 
naval centers and military bar-

pres.sed forward steadil.v. I
However vicious and corrupt. * 

the world today is far better than j 
the world ot pagan times; fa- ' 
miliarity with the cross and cruci
fixion has abolished legal tortures 
and much cruelty—and. if given a 
chance, might shame us into ban- j 
ishing the curse of international ] 
vicioutness for the sake of Him

¡racks: the.v come from places like; who became the Saviour of Man
I Renous. a village in New Bruns- j ___________________
wick, Canada, boasting a total 
population o f 85 inhabitants.

**3 Reasons wéy

iM £ J  
RIGttT
fo r m t!"

o o o
on your systom
BREWED tt lTHOVT added 
sugars or syrups— Lone Star 
is an all-grain beer— naturally 
better.

e e e 04U(
Loiio Star is 

Doublo Agod for 
DouMo Mollow Havor

Barker Distributing Co. P h o n e  3 3 7  
F o r t  S t o c k t o n

W i l l i a m  J. B a r k e r .  O w n e r R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  3 6 8

I The notes range from the wist
ful to the desperate, requesting ¡ 

' such things as a mamma doll, a 
sled, a sweater, or a pair of over
shoes.

UmitêJ  SiaiêA Jé  
Clufiéimaé Catot 

m̂Àiêêiin̂  placé*
rfl TOWm AMD cm» ttnugb- 

«si Aaertea, ta ehurebea, publie 
squares aad along homo • Unod 

stroota, ovor mllUeiu of radios and 
public addross sTstemi coma tba 
strslnt of tba world's Yuletlda malo- 
diaa—old as bygono canturías, young 
as ’•fm dreaming of a whita Christ
mas. .

Tba Vallad lUtaa, meeting 
pUec of carolo from all Cbrls- 
leadam, caatrlbalaa yaarly ta 
lb# iradHIana of Cbrtobnns 
moaic by vrttlnt now oaaga'and 
papalarlalag aid onoo.
The carols of Europa arrivad 

with the peoples who came to 
America to settle. "O Come, All Yo 
ralthful" (Adesto Pidclea), even- 
luaDy translated Into ltd languagaa 
and dlalacta, balonged to no ana 
nation but was the common gift ot 
the canttnant From Garmany cama 
Luthar's hymn for children, “Away 
tn a manger, no crib for a bad. . 
England sent “Ood rest you, marry 
gentlemen, 1st nothing you dis
may. . And France provided the 
beautiful "Cantique da Noel” or “O 
Holy Night."

Three American composers did 
much to revive the ancient custom 
by writing new songs which are, to
day, among the world's best be
loved carols.

"II Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear" was the inspiration of 
Edmond H. Sears, a Maaaacba- 
setts VnItarian minister. In 1M9. 
Less than 10 years later Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins, Jr., Epia- 
ropal rector from WUIIamaport, 
Pa., composed both the words 
and music for "We Three Kings 
of Orient Are.”
Perhaps the best-known Ameri

can carol, ‘ ‘O Little Town of Beth
lehem." was written in 18G8 by 
Phillips Brooks in Philadelphia. The 
young Episcopal minister, later 
bishop of Massachusetts, was In
spired to write the poem by the 
memory of a trip to the Holy Land 
two years earlier. The rollicking 
"Jingle Bells," though non-religious 
in theme, also came from the pen 
of a churchman, John Pierpont, 
and has enjoyed almost a century 
of popularity.

The first steam-powered news
paper printing press in Texas j 
was used by the Galveston Civili- [ 
an in 1850. ¡|
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JOHN A. NEMEFEE AND FAIOLT

NEW
1951 C h e v i o l e t '

nwfawiNskfkbil
a* tn* a-teb*»l

A l l  f h e  t h in g s  y o u  w a n t -
■n t h e  newest new  car for 'M l

It’s to have all the things you want in a molor car, 
and to have them at lower cost than they can possibly be 
found anywhere else. * ^

o f thrifty VaIvc-in-Hcad performance. Body by Fisher 
riding-comfort and safety,  ̂ ^

Come in . . . sec and drive America's larnesi and fmest 
hw.pnced car , and you M understand uhy more people 
buy Chcvrolcts than any other make! ^

F lU «  T IM Q .H O VIP

AuimtATic iMNsaHaaioN*

—proved by more than a billion mila* 
of pcifomiance in the bands of nu*‘ 
dreda of thousand* of ownen.

Only ChovroM M ats You All Thsi* 
Fontures At Lowest Ceti

AMIRICAN HAUTY DiSIGN 
•

AMIRICA-PRIFIRRIO ROOIES RY FISHH

MODRRN-MODI INTIRIORS

SAFITY-SIOMT INSTRUMINT RANH

MORE ROWERHIl JUMRO-OtOM B*AK*5 
fwIM Owbf-Ufe rfvetfcM brat* liningtl 

•
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STIEEINC 

fond Csnlsr-Pofnf Ostig"*

m o r e  p e o p l e  b u y  c h e v r o l e t s
*Opiional on D t Luxe models at esua cod I

T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  CAR!|

I C. W. Brown Motor Company
.F IF T H  A N D  c a o c K E T T  M c c J K e Y .
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fixu Eiftyt Alaoit 
\i Nnch Su ih iie  As
lorida In Wintertime
,\rSTIX. — The "Lone Star 

more si •‘.shine than 
Simihine State" o f Florida 

hyrin_ the summer and almost ' •

iiUl!, . ;n the winter months, ae- 
,urding to a study just completed 
^ deV mine the need for allevi- 

ijting •'*<>■ affecting motor-

Tho study, based on the U. S 
|.,Veather Buieau records for the 
Jist 50 years, shows Texans and 
IviSitir.g motorists can expect ap- 
Iproxi.mately 150 to 200 hours of 
| í̂BshJle in December and Jan- 

compared with 200 to 225 
I ‘or Florida. On the other hand. 
Irrxas should fe t  300 to 350 hours 
laext June while Florida is getting 
labout 275.

In analyzing the problem of 
Iglare. motoriaU icported that a 
Ine«- shaded windshield offers one 
Isohrtion The new glass cuts out 
Ir.oft of the bothersome in li«  red 
|al ultra violet rays o f the sun and

still admits more than 70 per 
cent of average daylight, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. E Watkins, dnec- 
tor of research for Libbes--Owens- 
F' - d Glass Cc.

Till w.ndshield. r. '.j-. .r.g 
— d .n cars 44 .-tiitv--. h.̂ -- 
.' . ...i-g. . - ‘ r - .r ;  -.v.-h = . i. le d  
ar.-a f ^radu. • d Jc-.i.-ity vx*. 
G.r.fc fri'in the t *p • aVive the 
ye .cvel. This ait a- a filter 

and still drive; , i  v .m-
biity.
small families. Large famil.es 
sometimes have two or three ra
dios. In England there is only 
one radio f j .  every five people. 
T.herefore fewer pe-ople hear the 
ra d » each night. But in Russia 
radios are very scarce There is 
only one radio to every 45 people 
and it is against the law to listen 
to anything but a Russian station.

The telephone is the invention 
that .\merlcans lead the rest of 
the world by the biggest margin, 
•nterc is one telephone for every 
live pa.p’.c in Am erxa Ore for 
every IM  people m England a.nd 
one for everv 183 people in Rus
sia.

This may not mean anything

I to most people but it should. Men 
have died to give us the right to 
use these tools of lujrtiry' and ed'u- 
Cution. When ever we use them, 
we -lid be preud thit we live 
in the best and rre,- advanced 
. v.r.t.> .r. ' w.rld.

'...'.■i :r. G jiv e it ir
f ix  f.r-t pri.’it.r.^ press was

Help Fight TB

Buy Chrisfmot Stoit

Aiw iÂfClvdtitm ab

Tkt Mif kt Bfitrt I
Ghiittmu ^

! In Texas« Thai Is
' T'.vas the night l^efore Christm.as 

in Texas, you know,
W>v lit on the pr.^.;;e - A.thiut

I any ^now-'i.
I .Asleep .r. their cabin were Buddy
I and Sue.
j .\-dream..n' of Chr.stm.as, l.ke m.e 

and like you.
I Stockings, not boots, at the foot 

of the bed, |
For this was in Texas; what more | 

need be said’  I
When all of a sudden from out of 

the still night,
There came such a ruins it gave 

me a fright!
Arxl I saw 'cross the prairie lilce 

a shot from a gun.
A  loaded up buckboard come on 

a run.
TTie driver was ‘gee-in’ and haw in 

with a will.
The .horses (not reindeer) he 

drove with such skill
Come on there. Buck, and Prince 

to the right.
ThereTl be plenty of travelin’ for 

you-all tonight.
The driver in levis and shirt that 

was red.
Had a ter.-galior. Stetson on top 

of his head.
As he stepped from the buckboard 

he ’was really a sight
Wit.h h3  beard and mousuche so I 

curly and white.
.As he bust in the cabin ‘me chU-1

dren a'woke,
A.nd b:th so astonished that r.e.- 

Î t.her m e spoke 
And he f.l.ed up their boots with

1950 w

May the season 

give you peace.

M R S .  E L I Z A B E T H  R A I N S  

Upton Connty Treasnrer

such i  esen’.s ga.ore 
i Test neither cc-ald thin’ic of a s.n- 

olv t.-..ng more.
W.'.i n Buddy recovered the use of 

i h.s ;aw ?.
He :.>Ked a ‘wh.sper. .Are you , 

Santa C lax*' '
, ‘.Vn I the RE.AL Sa.-.ta’  well 
I what do ycu think '
1 And he s.-niled as he gave a mys- 
1 te.-ious wink. '
i Then he leapt into his buckboard 
I and called oack in his dra**'l,
I  To all children of Texas. MZR- j 
j  RY CHRISTiLAS. you-all:”

Day Starts 
Christmas Season 

I In Swedish Custom

May tha wondarlul tidings of 
Chistmas sound in all your hoarts.

LOWERY AND WORKMAN

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

R A N K I N .  T E X A S

Celebration of Lucia day on 
December 13 inaugurates the 
Christmas season in Sweden. It 
takes ita name from S t  Lucia, or 
Lucy, martsTed for her faith and 
virginity in Syracuse in 304. A. 
D., and venerated by the church 
each December 13.

The prettiest blonde in every 
home, office, factory, village and 

! town is elected a •'Lucia” and 
visits the sick, leads carnivals and 
processions and attends banq'uets 
and balls accompanied by her 
"handmaidens” j

In e  ancient custom coincides 
with the winter solstice, when the j  
run sw ings toward the earth oncei 
more and the days begin to! 
lengthen.

In addition to beauty, other! 
q ’uaiifications for ••Lucias” or 
••light queens" are fair hair, a 
nice disposition and high char
acter.

Dressed in long white robes, 
•^•earing crowns of lighted can-j 
dies (the traditional costume forj 
••Lucias") the girls present gifts 
and the traditional Lucy day cof
fee and rolls to hospital patients, 
etc. The queen and her m.aidens, 
enthroned in a star-spangled 
horse drawn chariot, lead festive 
processions around the village 
square and through city streets.

Parade participants depict al
ternate .scenes from Sweden^s pic
turesque Lapland and the Wild 
West of the United States, while 
musicians in multi-colored coS’ 
tume alternate playing northern 
folk tunes and American jazz.

Lady traveling with friend to 
airline pilot: ••Now don’t start go
ing faster than sound. We want 
to talk.”  I

The first steam-powered news
paper printing press in Texas, 
was used by the Galveston Civili-1 
an in 1850. !

Sidney Porter, better known as 
C/Heniy, piMiahed a humorous 
aewspaper called the RoUiag 
Stone, in Aostin in the IMirs.

i*“ '* !

• J*

t . t

Ckrielmee canset, «  

ii fane. Tkw aM wa«M sgiai

w hirh awhile, c«e«Mt ceme e«i4 p a n  

and then first thinp yaw hnaw, why | | f |  

time for fhat festive seesan aya«n.

It seems only yesterdoy that «•  

were wropping presents er«d w ishinf 

everyone a Joyous Hobdoy. T h a t  

time is here e g a ir, so here s owr wish 

for a Merry Christm as.

FIRST STATE BANK
RANKIN, TEXAS

A :

/ m i

C h ristm as 
to  y o u -i 
frie n d s  a lL

SLAUGHTER MOTOR COMPANY
" U P T O N 'S  F O R D  D E A L E R ’

McCamay. Taxas

i »
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NAIKET BEPOIT
The market was stivnjj and ac

tive on butcher cattle at Midland 
LivestvX'k Auction t'o. >a!e on 
Thiir>day. Dec. 14 Most cla.-si- 
of .'tiu'ker cattle wer- weaker 
than the rivo-d hiRli -if a week 
ago. 1,020 head weri' received 
jtid sold.

Movie Actress Greer Garson. 
who was visiting in Midland and 
who raises white Durham cattle 
on her New Mexico ranch, was a 
guest at the sale and visited with 
ranch and cattlemen.

Fat calves and yearlings sold 
for $27 to$32.50, mediums $24 to 
$27. commons $20 to $24. Fat 
cows brought 120 to $23, hedfer- 
ettes were higher, medium cows 
$1$.50 to $20. canners and cut
ter« $14.50 to $1« 50. A  good se
lection o f bulls went at $22.50 to 
$26.

Stocker steer calves auctioned 
for $29.50 to $31.50 and a few 
were higher. Stocker heifer 
calves were bid in at about the 
same price. Steer yearlings drew 
$2$ to $29 50 and heifer yearlings 
$115 to $205 by the head.

Stocker cows moved at $18.50 
to $23 and cow and calf pairs for 
$175 to $275.

Consignors included W. J. Cates 
and Wavlcy of McCamey and 
Bud Calcóte and Walton Poage 
of Kankin.

|THE R A N K I N  N E W S ......... rriday. Doc. 22.

CHIISTNAS

El Paso Youth In Crane 
Hospital For Gunshot 
Wounds In Accident

Joe Dix'kert. El Paso, was ad
mitted to the Crane Hospital Dec. 
18 at 9 a m., where gun pellets 
were removed from his right 
shoulder, neck and the side o f his 
head, following an accident, that 
occurred when he and his class
mate, B illy Dan Lively, were 
shooting at targets cn a quail 
bunt and a bullet went astray.

The beys are spending the holi
days with the parents ot B illy 
Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Dan L ively.

Both arc students at Texas Wes
tern. El Paso.

A  newspaper was printed in 
Austin, Ivxas, as early as 1839.

School for Santas
A i o o t t f  A u t h o r  

O f JS e fo rt \

W a s ^ s k a m e d  o f  J t
Everyone knows and loves tbe 

poem which begins—
Twas the night befere ChriM- 

mat, when all through Iho 
house

Not a rrraiare «as  stirring, not 
even a monte;—

but the man who wrote it. Dr, 
Clement Clarke Moore, was a- 
shamed of it and would not allow 
it to be published under his name 
for more than 10 years.

Dr. Moore, an aloof professor of 
Greek and Oriental literature in 
the Episcopal Seminary in New 
York, wrote the pc«m on Christ
mas eve lii22 and read it to hii 
seven children.

He had not planned for the poem 
to go further than his own family, 
but a relative who was visiting 
the Moores put a copy in her dairy. 
The next year the relative’s father 
sent it to a newspaper.

Other newspapers printed the 
jingles and they quickly became 
known all over the country. TTie 
dignified Dr. Moore was embar
rassed and considered it beneath 
a man of his scholastic standing 
to be the author of children's 
jingles.

Twenty-two years later, how
ever, he finally publicly admitted 
authorship of the jingles and it was 
published in book form under hit 
name for the first time.

Ironically, the profetaor'a ser
ious works are forgotten today. He 
is mentioned in encyclopedias 
because be wrote the celebrated 
Christmas varaes.

j \  wealth of tradition is covered 
by the cru.-it of the Yuletido mince 
meat pie.

* .Although few people today 
know it, tiu' pie repiesents the 

I cradle of the Christ Child sur
rounded by the gifts of Magi. It 
was made originally in oval form 
to symbolize the cradle, and the 

I varied ingredients were the gift.«. I
At onetime mince meat pie was 

banned, and at still another time 
in its history, it was the cause o f 
Christmas itself being abolished 
for a brief period.

For many years in England dur
ing the time of O liver Cromwell, 

|thc custom of feasting and drink
ing at Christms was regarded as 
worldly and sensual, and the 
more strict PurMana refused to eat 
mince meat pie during the holi
day aewon. This prejudice was 
finally overcome after the Resto
ration.

In the New World, during the 
first half century after the P il
grims’ arrival at Plymouth, sim
ilar troubles cau ed the banning 
of mince meat pies and Christ- 

t mas. In 1659. and for several 
j years thereafter, there was no 
j Christmas in New England as a 
result of an argument over the 
shape and meaning o f mince
meat pies. Eventually the indig
nation spent itself and the ban 

I ---------------------------------------

' was lifted.
' A  pie which no other can ap
proach in the intricacies of its 
creation, mince meat pies origin
ally were made almost entirely 
of meat seasoned with spices. 

! Fruit, chiefly currants, w as added
and probably because the dish
was regarded as a sweet, the fruitV >\ U2> 1 IUstl vll ki va Awvvh» ii»v

'content was gradually increased
I until mince meat became a mix- 
' lure of fruit and spices, with or 
* without the addition of meat.

The whole world has a part in 
the making o f a mince meat pic, 
according to the American Bakers 
Assn. There are lemons, citrons, 
and oranges from Florida and 
California; apples from a half a 
dozen states; currants from 
Greece; raisins from the Pacific 
Coast; sugar and syrups from 
Louisiana and Cuba; suet fcom 
the Middle West; spices from far
away Ceylon; and other ingredi
ents from fa:’ and near.

By and large, mince meat pies 
have not changed noticeably since 
those early days when New Eng

land cooks began preparai 
making the mince meat in 
vance o f the actual pie bakin;

The greatest difference 
not in the ingredients, but in 
preparation. The Anicriean h 
wife now depends on the bake] 
perform all the labor of p:tpi 
tion. The American B.ikers A 
says that .American bakers 
tons of the same high quality! 
gredients as are used in the hof 
in taking care of the demandl 
this traditional part of the Chr 
mas dinner.

The second printing pjesj 
stall'd in Texas wa.-; 
by Mena, a Spaniard, in 1817!

G irl answering telephone; 
rie isn’t in now. This i« herrie isn’t in now. ’This i« her 
pound, flve-foot-thre<, binen 
sister.”

The Texas Rep’ablicaii, 
printed at Nacogdoches 
was the first newspaper 
ud in Texas.

\
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Here’s to a

Wax From Candles 
Calls for Caution

PLEASA.NT as it is to dream of a 
“ White Christmoi’ ’ with its car

ets and Rifts, feasting and merry
making, tt'e sparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting in Santa Claus and 
the wonderful Christmas trees, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous significance of the 
day.

The birth of the Saviour was the 
greatest event in the history of the 
world. In spite of all the baek- 
slidings. Christian peoples have 
pressed forward steadily.

However vicious and corrupt, 
the world today if far better than 
the world of pagan times; fa
miliarity with the cross and cruci
fixion has abolished legal tortures 
and much cruelty—and, if given a 
chance, might shame us Into ban
ishing the curse of international 
viciousnesB for the salt« of Him 
who becama tha 5aviour of Man
kind.

bright and 

beautiful 

Christmas

1 9 5 0

YOCHAN'S SERYICE STATION
PHILLIPS 68 PRODUCTS 

RANKIN. TEXAS

With all his axperiences, 
the modern trend mokes the 
old - fashioned Santa Clous 
embark on technical educa
tion. "School for Santa 
Clauses," sponsored by o 
Hollywood actors' oraonizo-
fion, is coaching Kris Kringle 
...........  their ■’'doubles" for their roles dur
ing the holidays.

Cultivation of o hearty, or 
belly, lough is in the curricu
lum (top photo). Santo is 
shown how he must open his 
mouth wide to force burning 
"Ho Ho" through chin brush. 
Photo in center shows in
structor demonstrating op- 
plicotion of tourniquet so 
that Santo will know what to 
do if 0 boisterous celebrant 
happens to injure himself. 
At bottom, melodious rendi
tions of "Silent Night" are 
practised at each doss ses
sion.

! Insttad of Wrtath, Hinf 
Btlls, Ornamtnt$ on Door

Instead of the conventional wreath 
on the outside of the door why not 
string tome bells and tree orna
ments on narrow baby ribbon and 
hang from a huge red bowT 

Make your door and window 
frames bright and cheerful by 
framing them with ribbon and 
sprigs of holly. You can bang tha 
ribbon in fastoons across tha cur- 

! Ulna and tla at tha aidaa In wide 
sash bewe tor eolerful etteet

With so many candles placed 
about the home to glvt a festive 
air during the holiday season, can
di# wax drippings on rugs, table
cloths, and mantels are almost in
evitable.

Wax spots on rugs can usually be 
removed successfully by first scrap
ing off as much wax as possible 
with a dull knife and then sponging 
with carbon tetrachloride.

When you scrape up the wax. be 
careful not to injure the yams. If 
the candle was colored and a stain 
remains, try sponging it lightly 
with a liquid made of two parts of 
water and one part of denatured 
(rubbing) alcohol.

As a precaution against fading, 
test this mixture first on an incon
spicuous part of the rug.

Wax that has run down from can- 
dleholders onto your best Unen 
tablecloth can be removed by the 
same method of first scraping—be
ing very careful not to injure the 
fiber or thread—and then sponging 
with carbon tetrachloride. If the 
stain is colored, use the solution 
suggested for a colored spot on a 
rug, after you’ve used carbon tetra
chloride. Again you are urged to 
test an inconspicuous spot for pos
sible fading from use of the solu
tion.

I I

< 950^ -
For you may tho day ba ac 

bright and hopaful at itt
BOYS WIU, BE BOYS . . . O »  
apite the apectaealar oteoae 
that Andrea Klaeaeh la d l»  
playlag, Baata Clana hetag tha 
Jolly aad nadarataadlag aM 
goto ttat ha Is aa danM w il tot 
tha aeaea year eld aH wMh a 
srarataf that thoa la 
ant tor good

HOGAN MOTOR COMPANY
CRYSTEL-PLYMOUTH DEALER 

RANKIN. TEXAS
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•eparatii^ 

meat in 
pje bakin" 
'ercnce , 

but in 
«'eriian i: 
n the bake;
Ji' of p;-ep_,
> Rakers A 
n bakers 
fib quality 
d in the h 
‘o demand 
of the C!-'

CH R ISm A Sm iN a

The Christinai Eve bath was quite a tra it ion  in Finland be. 
lore the advent o f modern plumbing.

The oldtime Finnish bath*room was usually a three-room hut- 
room was used for steaming and scrubbing, one for r jb b ’ '-a’ 
one for dressing.

mg press
*!•' biduglitl
d. in 1817.1

lephune; 
lis i« her ; 
e<'. bhie^

tlblicaii, 
'ches m i| 
«per

I n * but wst warmed by a stone 
bested for hours before the 
lied bath, and the “bath- 

was really eteaming. After 
Bg canoe tte rub^own and 
switebiag «t the body with 
twig I to lacreaae the circula* 
topped ett by •  roll in the 
•uppoeedly to wbot tbo a^  
tor Chrlsimes Evo lupper. 

I Per supper there wai usually 
!i$b and pruM tarts to be ea> 

plus the tradltioaal barley 
(e In which cream and 
and almonds were raised. 

[Alter supper the boys tad men 
their strength: while the 

-gartMd in the man’s work 
t—hlacktood their Csces and 
awey to visit ether homeo ln> 

d “see Chrlshiisi *• The

IN f S t T M t ik l«  M istlttf«

The Came-^hrower sad atomic 
•ttsffy — lethal tnstrumects bor* 
rowed from er,odern warfare—sre 
out to kill that ancient symbcl of 
peacercakiaf and love, the 
mas mistletoe.

The unusual battle treat Is \ j»-  
tralia »here too tc.^r.j sahisbie 
trees each year have been recetv- 
Ing the kiu of death from the 
hamUets lookuig shrub. Despite 
mistletoe's popular repuutioe as 
the Yultetlde promoter of retr.asee. 

j It is a public-enemy parasite tn the 
‘ woodlands. kiUihg off tbo treea 
that play it boot

D a ig tr ol F ir t  b  
G ieilly Enbanctd 
By Christmas Tree

1 The average Ch.'i£tma= tree car. 
' go up :r. im '.ke in only two .min- 
 ̂-tfci. That doesr. t leave much 
It..me for the fire depa.rn.m.ent f j  
g it therre.

I .A live tree w.th roots packed 
in a bucket cf earth is the safest 
Be sure and keep the dirt moist
ened. A «mail tree is safer than a 
large one and festive tr;.T,.m.;r.g5 
can .make up -*hat it lacks in size.

Keep tree outdoors until you 
are ready to set it up inside. 
^A>.en you bring it in, keep it m 
the coolest pa.-̂  cf the house with 
the radiator nearest it turned off.

Use nonir.r.a.m.mabie aluminum, 
fo il—not cotton or paper—'..o con
ceal container in which tree is 
•planted.”  Use r.cr.inf.a.m..m.able 
tr..m.m;ngs or. the tree.

Don't use lighted candles. iThii

e4m*ncan Ckriâtmaâ aó O U  aâ Coiumkuê
The eelebratioB of Chriiunai ts 

th.s ecuntry haa deep and perma
ner.: roets. althougb at o.ne um.e ita 
sbiers-ance vai cearly ex'.ermi- 
na'.ed.

Tni flr$t Chriit.T.as o'cscrsaaet 
vai ihor.:y afur Col-mbus d-i- 
esvered Am.eriea. The Sante Maria 
beacned on Christm.ai Èva and

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ............Friday, Dwc. 22. 1950

aU Christmas day Colum.b.s and 
hii m,er. worked to free her. %V.en 
It was found hopeless, she was 
stripped a.nd as m-ueb gear as pcs- I 
s.ble taken to the Nma. '

Hc-A-ever, the N.na was -unab> to 
carry aU the m.en, and lom.e were 
left behmd in a fort, that in honor 
cf the season was called Le Navi- 
dad. the nativity.

KING RICHARD'S 
CHRISTMAS FEASTS

I Once upon a m.ed.eval Yuie- 
Itide, K.ng Richard II I of England 
celebrated at Litchfield— and dur- 
in ; the fest.vities 2.000 oxen and 
200 t .ns of -wine -A-ere cor.sum.ed. 

Of course, the feudal set-up)
prov.ded the great lords wit.h the 

j •* r.tre-Aithal for .rn.agr.ificer.ee — 
!thc lords received gifts from, their 
ter.irti and kings received gdts

f.'om the .Archbiihop of York
'A'ith si.m.ilar ass.stinci. wheth-_ 

er exr.o.’-ted or g.ve.n ;r. the sp.rit 
c f generosity app."opr.ate to the i 
seasen. ha m.ajesty could -Aell af- 
ferd to give Christm.is feasts for 
tne poor like the one g.ver. in 
Westm.inater Hall m 1248 which i 
lasted a week.

SU'ivmg to outdo .ha predeces-

ghted
t.-ag.c fires every year'

Check uhe wiring of the tree to

sors and give his successors some
thing to shoot at. Henry V III kept 
one Yuletide at which the cost of 

.gold cloth that was used am.ount- 
from. their nobles; and the gradu- ed to 600 pounds alone He had 
sud icaie for giv.ng a.-.d receiv-1.*r.ts e.-ec*.ed a.rid artii.c.al gar-,

plotted -Aithun the spacious 
a  palace Kn.ghts ca.m.e 

bar*.ster o: physician j^-ut of the tent« to joust in touma-
Queen Elizabeth received a|ner.ts and fantastically dressed

m.ay seem, an un.necessary precau-1 _ j  . . I '
tion in this day of €lec*r:c lights u*" *  jde.’u  plohte
but lighted candles cc.-.tribute tol‘j ‘" honorarium of any-^i: of ha

Australian foresters have essSy . . .  . . .r- . w
rssortad la the naira^hrewer^ira Tne rwitch
«akk asscoltaMr lor tbs plant and 
ata Qslag' radle>aetiva tracers.

bp tbs a t . stomlc so-

see t.hat it's not fraved and a  in '**•'** 'war-r
«Q, , gifts from her c-ourtiers.

mtsHsma saps tha wasar and mbs- 
arai salta from tbs traaa, starvtsg 
tfeam la daatt.

loe as 
and if

! turning off a.-,d on electric lights *-"•* duality or q-uaar.;ty was not 
should be at scm.e distance from »- -s f ic to r j . the dor.ofs were un 
t.he L-ee. Don't plug or unplug:
Lghts beneat.-. the tree i

Don't leave tree lights on w.oen

informed of

jiafivity Theme 
linales Cards

m

were identified a.nd given king
doms

The .Annunciation is a.m.or.g the 
earliest subjects rep.*esented m 
Chr.it.an a.t. antedat.ng the Ma-

by sév

it isn’t necessar-' ar.d e^cc.a lly  
•*hen the family a  away from 
home From, tim.e to tume. check 
over t-he tree and see if needles

ce'emor.ious.y 
sauaticn

When Henr>- 111 ecter.ai.ned »  
tr.ousar.d kr.ig.hts, peers and as
serted rubbles who came to atter.d

*

w i t h  gay ribbon -tiea-mers. 
em.e.-ged from, me garde.ns to en
tertain tne guests.

PreparaLon fer the feast.ng on 
sach occasion is perfectly appall
ing to epicures of the 20th. cer- i 
tory— and can oBly be vaguely 
coraprehendecl b y  cocsider-xg 
that R-chard II ncnr.al.y employ-

CHMSTMAS
I S S O

Lat a hoiday spirit prevai. w A 
fhrer and receiver aiie cherish 

the happiest Christmas ever. 
-^May the faith of the 

chiidref) be strong hi 
M  VOW hurts.

Mouem Christmas cards fea- 
i.-e literally hundreds of »«ter-j ^  C r.M  them 
stations of the popular Nativity centuries *^ .d ......
• me Many of these are repro ‘

„itions from the old masters.
[•hile m.uny others have beer, cre-
• i  especially for the Christmas 
rd industry.
T:ie Nativity theme, which r.at- 

Lullv lends itself to an almost 
lEdless variety of interpretation« 
r i '.vealth of detail, long has
• rn ; favorite subject of Christ- 

artists. Many of the details.
' I upon certain Bible tex’j .

t.-.e Yuletide rr.a.-r.age o f ’i e  jed 2.M0 cooks to p.-epa.-e food for 
P rxeesj Margaret, ha majectyjthe 10,000 perscra who d xed— -r- 

n»a* ’J:e lig r ’ = a*e furr. rg  brown 'received a ro>al Cnristmas gift of resijective c f special fesr...-g— at 
If t .W  ha.-e. m.cve ’Jte lights ’ TOO peunds. plus 600 fat cxen*ha experae every day 

'A’atch the lale.ndar New Year s
t.he day fer the tree to go do'wn. 

. l l f  you ..cculd extend the time, 
interest-! * «  ’ "e lights m. the t.-ee

ir.g to note that the fathers of the tnore tr.ar i naif h : . r  at a
Church determ.ned h ;w  t.he M c -j ’ -"r-*
dorma should oe p.rtrayed: he: ' ----------------------------

" Holiday Rites
____________________  1 In 193: a ••V.._xegir.. r„. m...-.-

r a.'.d t.-.i res.denti : i one c.ty 
dr-:.de-c '.j Cj icmet.-...ng

ive fostered various legends— 
tilth as those concerning the Magi 
Which grew until the Wise Men)or. top.'

SANTA'S  REQUESTS
Santa . s . . .  rt* letter« fr.T. 

y . ur.gjters -A-th t.-.e «a.-ne che:.sh- 
ed requests— bicycles and dolls 
B -t last year a ch .li A .n te i a 
live cow He t:ld  a depart.m.ent 
store Santa sc.

.Another kid wanted a ne-a- cad
dy because hers was -wearxg out ■' "

OvlCiC
' about ;e -iisp^al cf t.-.e fam..!;.- 
Chri-t.mai tree N;th...-.£ .j more 
forlorn than •.v.m out Ch_jtmas 
trees Tr.ey deserved 'oetter fates 
t.'.an be.r.g dumped .n alleys and 
%'acant lots: a.-.d they cor.st.rute 

lime haza.-ds on back porches and 
im. 'oase.m.er.t areaways.

J I  IV I  I .K V  O i l

j So. Wau’iteian held its fmst an- 
I r.-ual Tw elft.-. N.ght .o'cservances , 
Icom.m.;t..-.g the trees to a com-, 
' m.ur.ity bcnfxe amid the chorus
ing of carols

.And tl-.e custom has waxed. 
Residents of several com.munitie*  ̂
c.horuses, sclcuu. e tc . part-cipat-

IlkhMfrrfrlkfri
IdU Uw* Ik* k

• ekfrie 
|ü ^T  tfr tÈmtm

Ml prtcifrSM fliis  ei aU. lor tkaoo oro tko gilts 
\gmt oad provo 70«^ iowo to tko y i sst do- 
I o v  Utgo w lsr ilM ol fiaor iowrolry glltfc 
to oait ooory dosiro. M*ko yow porekoso

v o w n w o M s o a v o m ra

ir.g as t-he spirits of h.e Cr-riitmas 1
t.*ee are dispatched to some far 
VaLhalia to ret'um to bleu a ftu-j 
ture Y-uietide !

One >'0’UBg modem to a--vother: > 
-h was strange the way we met, 
—we were latroduced."

Hamilton

Eloitt

BuJeva

HaUiburten Tosra
I F la il

Samsoaila 
«•PCS

Wittnaner

r a v r r r r m a

« « 

 ̂ ' i ’ • 1 [ 

•î5î  ! ' ' • ' 1 ’ ^i»r
i ' » <; * ! | *Vi>î

K E E PSA K E
rashion Academy A"»azd Win- j
aeri; Rings of Exquisite Design '
and BrilUant Faihicn Styling.

1847 ROGERS 
COMMUNITY and othar 

NATIONALLY
advertised  b r a n d s

f r e e  e n g r a v in g

(On Purchases Made m Our 5t 

EXPERT W ATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

Robinson's Jewelers
Tel 172

Service After The Sale” 

CRANE. TEXAS

O.ABD TO GET . .  . Mary iena 
.<«c (yep. that** Ngi li ealy M 1 
aiiathi eM. aad m  a raaall la 

I ylaylaf hard U  ge«
She »aa as a 
bcM (er «M 

j frawery cbOirea la New Teek.

I Make the Covering Gay 
i When Wrapping U p G i ^

U - 'L E  OF THE G U T is *Xe wrap- 
• n  p-.g—!*: s make '.he covering 
I IS fay IS the r f t  'buide.
! Fcr the V-'- **•-

I.m.itenal for i  dress ia • fibrie- 
•ATipped bo*, rick-ritk fcr the r->- 
■ bea and spoc’j  of threed w.th big 

I tunoas for the deccriuoc creiu aa 
j unus-uil p irk ife  If .«-ou g :r« yam 
I far I sweater, -use oee skela for 
' -.he t-.f bo».

D »f»ise  I  (tat be* ef letter 
eaper as • desk pad. Cse a real 
bletter ea uy «risk eeraers ef 
meUBk MV't.
Wn-r not -use a aeUtie knot ta 

atinf the bo* eontaminf a tief 
fasten the ends : f  the rtbbca under 
the L i ajrut «4 »a y  dr-wti brinf »  
center. t.e tie knot and shape 'Xe 
ends t-e fasiim. Use a da.-x shje, 
W -« or freer riiboa a>:-t ece 

one-had xches »tie . These are 
active -«ed «  a striped or 

paper

dew

I *-I -at.
I
i et;

the package might resemble
Box t » a tuiy suitcase »rappied a  paper 

wi-Ui -be ends bouid a  deco-auve 
-.ape. Add a nasdU and identiSca- 
tica ug.

'6D IE '' ECXOLS AMD FAIIILT

t :  -

\ t990I - ,  J

$ $

m  STfllKI

f l c m o f

iREDRiilieiT.

B O B "  risici B A L M  E  BAWHECTT ABO FANILT
UPTON COUNTY JUDGE

i#
nUeuij ̂ ^kisfmâs

a n d

\  H A P P \  \ E U  Ì E A K

S d i i t d  C . ld i ih  ih c u m i n i i  t o  l o \ M i  d i ic i  

d l l  o f  Uh d t y o u r  u l c u r i c  > t r \  i t t  

c o i n j ) a n \  l i o jH :  t h a t  h e  w i l l  l e a v e  

t o r  y o u  a n d  \ o u i  t a m i K  a  h a u  l u l l  o f  

^  u l e t i d e  l i a j i j i m e s h  a n d  j i t x .  W l a v  

v o u r  .N e w  \  e a r  h m i ' j ;  j K - a t e  a n d  

p r u > j > c n i v * ‘ lb o u r  " i i i c e i e ' - t  w i s h .

▼ •wp l l act r i c  Se r vant

WestTexas Utilities
C om pan j)

:v
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I of the eonference for the first 
team. They are: James Cleve
land, end. Senior, Monahans. Dale 
Garner, guard, senior, Colorado I 
City; Bob Broyles, junior, Pampa; 
Charles Boyles, fullback, senior, 
Pampa; Ted Scown, halfback, se
nior, Monahans.

For positions on the second all- 
conference team, the following 
Lobos were chosen; End, Bob Pau
ley, McCamcy, who will be back 
next year; guard, Arthur Dawson, 
San Antonio, senior; center, Mike 
Flanniken, Morton, senior, and 
quarterback, Charles Laffoon, of 
Pampa, who will return next year.

)eĉ '
fát

May Santa's 

paekagaa

hold paaea/^ 

joy and 

kaalth.y

■PlEST

19
Radio announcer. Do you suffer 

from acid indigestion? You do? 
Then quit drinking acid.

W « want to say, with 

doopost sincoiity, 

a very happy 

holiday 

to you.

Moe; What is an undertaker 
called in the South?

Schmoe: A  Southern planter.

CLEANEBS
Rankin. Taxas

'CMRISTMASi

«ctftctctctctctctctctctc
e w ae a e e e e w t e * e e w eew t ir g w r r s<»c«i»»x«c»g<rc«rcextg<rrncirt»<«re

S E A S O N ^ S

Plans

1950 ' 0 5 0

I

D. 0. McKELVY GROCERY AND MARKET
R A N K I N ,  T E X A S -

vL

We're deeply 
grateful for 
the gift of 

rar friendship.

RANCHERS' WOOL AND MOHAIR  
ASSOCIATION
-RANKIN, TEXAS

1

T o  you , a  fu ll  
meaawce 
o f p e a c e

m

B O G G S  G B O C E B T
—RANKIN. TEXAS—

' 9 '*v*i

t «- '

p len ty .

W. J. PRICE AND FAM ILY
RANKIN, TEXAS

A V

^ 0

0 a

•r ^

iC^kriâlnuw

Imí Ir M s, 

M It ks 

thiaM fir 
thh kthM  

MIIIW. ^
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\
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* Í9  50*

and ovr
wfahni

It’ s the season 

for jollity, tet's

m '

EDNA MAYES DRESS SHOP
—RANKIN. TEXAS-

Mty iiie hlessiii 
of peace be ii all 

your hones.

A op: 
danced 
Schroe 
Rankii 
night.

The 
Sh« rifl 
town 
eludili) 
Midlai 
Alpine 

A Ii 
also a

g ir l
A 1 

pound: 
Max Í
pital t 

The 
and ih 
Lou R 

The 
Vonei;

Mrs 
is the

NABATHON OIL CONPANT
—RANKIN. TEXAS-

VISIT
Mr. 

spent 
Mr. ai 
their 
is th" 
Cawei

THE FOOD MARKET
—RANKIN. TEXAS—

b u r l

GU€
home
son-in
daugh
Zandt


